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it. I have - beeh hoping ever since he 
would have me arrested, but he hasn’t. 
There are lots of men in Dawson who 
act as though they had never been in 
any place larger than .a crossroads town 
in their lives, and their, actions put 

very much in mind of country Colts 
at a county fair.”

^ ^OUEIttCOLlJMN. steps. The child-was so startled by the 
sudden, appearance of the good man, j 
who had a kindly smile for ail 1 chil-; 
dren, that he ejaculated : ‘Why, Phi’ps 
Brooks ! Do you live here?' In spite jp 
of the misdemeanor the bishop could 
not find it in his heart to scold the lit- *>&« 

; tie fellow. He also had been a boy.” i

m,

Alaska Commercial11 Bill!” said the Stroller to 
IdLangSyne friend whom he met 

strcet yesterday evening and 
o" th£heS had known in prosperity and 

on the outside before either of 
vaccinated, “how’s business 

tb*n,Bre have you a laytor this win- 

**“ k 0n the creeks?” For theST-. «'■' w* *""" »'"•
Z & been-, a chronic lay worker 
is’ “r)jDCC his advent in the Klon-

m
An

me

COMPANY***

The Stroller attended the pugiliste x'OTICfi i* hereby given that the following 
carnival last flight when, bêtWeen bouts, Z survey, notife of whlvh is published below, 
there flashed across his mind the [MS .WKS& 

thought of how much nicer it is for In'U,e
to get in a roped arena in a nice 'Dite Nugget ne.>xi»iper. the boundaries of 

comfortable building and fight than to, n^Vndli^.^^ruy:^!
tneej on street corners by water houses 1
and go at it a la canine.

Notice.

v WHOLESALE •••« RETAIL
«n»nniW.iagaiiiijii

1 Tint Dir of
targe and 
Complete

men

dike- Cadies’ and Gent’s 
Clothing, furs 
and heavy Winter 
Garments.

,. said Bill as he took the 
ear and lead him off 

vacant lot, where none

“Say.
«lier by the Ij 0n to a . 

tald hear his reply, which was in 
Erse cat-guttural tones : “I quit the

"* As to Sqinchly. No 27 Gold Run creek, in the Indien River .
< tCv .■ , i . , , mining divlhio» of the Dawf-on min ng di*tript, Ik ^ __

a . oqu.incnly seems to be a man of con- h plan of whi- h is deposited in the (to<d Com- s ^ Af
i | siderable versatility.” iniwioner’s office *t flaws u, Y. T under No. ^ i vi

“He is He alwavs has a different by C, S W Harwell. I>. LS. First pub- ^ W.
. , , , li always nas a aitterent i,shed Ociofx-rMth, Mut». Ak Ctuemn S
hard—luck-storv to.tell wlwn hv comes ........ ...... .............................................................. r ^ ' fcbCfV l^ldSS »
to me to borrow money. ’’—Chicago Ladies’ and children’s moccasins at 1 ^ 7
Tribune.

« *

I in July and took to ‘scowbusiness
, on the river between Whitehorse 

I have not made »« for

=h.fik ti
A.

Dawson. 1 
but I made a few dollars and sav !’ ' 

Bert Bill twisted the Stroller’s ear 3jn- 
til bright red blood ran down and soiled 

week-before-last laundry, “if 
my»inc owner mentions May’ tome

vir- MBmpipm^H
"Knock him down ? ’, ’ volunteered the

i McLcnnan’s. M Of

3 Franchises. Try Cascade l aundry for high-class i Ç j
Franchise grabbing is distinctly not work at reduced prices, 

good form. A franchise should always 
lie taken deliberately between the 
thumb and forefinger, with the little 
finger extended—Detriet -Journal,

Goods « * * !
When in town, stop at the Retina.m $ WW 1 Tflt Shots for mm, Women * ghlklrt*

CITY MARKET..In the Parlor Car. -
She

ry ! ••

OUTFITTING A SPECIALTYStiolle1- “Look at that woman.
“Knock him down. ' said Bill, as a i ],etn lying down all day ^reading a 

murderous look crossed hi> face trails- | novel of Marie Corelli’s.”
from southeast to northwest, | “Well, maybe it isn’t worth sitting

up to read.—Chicago ReCoid.

has - rm
KLÉNÉRT A GIESMAN. Proprietors

deslingart
i-Hstiy
“I’ll tfÜ*'» on to a vacant lot, as 
I have done you’, arid murder him ! 
leTs gthmd have something. ’ *

A First-Class Meat Market
* A

For First-Class Trade
One Sided Understanding. ^ Quick Action p 

IlBy Phonej RECEPTION
1 1 - “A Monument to the handicraft 4

of Damson's artisans.

“Theysgy" ThatTtehgtrTffom-Skfboo 
i can marry the Duke of Manchester if 
I she wan.ts him. '’

Pity the- dnke doesn’t know it.”— 
Clveland Plain -Dealer.

THE***
zj

J- Coffee. Second Ave.
Opp. S.-V. T. Co. j

"Do vou know,” said an ex-convict 1 
3 few days ago, “that there are more v‘ 

confounded chumps in Dawson than in 
iiyplace I’ve ever been in, even if I
11*done time. I mean more fellows !°st your gold handled umbrella?

. -, “No ; I expected to lose it for so i** heads -should be opened with , that 1 1 Was glad when it was I
«•bars and a few ounces of common gone."—Chicago Record. 
i|i|matter poured in. I refer to the 

ifvf men whp chew toftacco and spit
; I ‘*°ut around like a bed of clams at An Atchispn woman had her preacher 

[■fOde. One day last week I stood on invited to a Sunday dinner, and when 
I corner by the Bank saloon, whose she went to get the chickens to kill 

open from the cornet of the them they had escaped, and the stores 
«.j. , were closed.—Atchison Globe.Biding. Thçre is always someone _______________ _
ping that corner, in fact, it is always " Why the Bishop Did Not Scold, 
fcof the most crowded places in the j “A little boy in the neighborhood of j
jp Well, whilè^I was standing there j Bishop Brooks’ home in Boston was I A Complete Line of Gent’s Furnishings, Hats, 1 
biany as two dozen men came out of ' one day mischievously ,ringing door! taps. Shoe», Etc.
j Saloon one at a tjme and fully two- ! bells and running away before the doors T

! were opened’,.” says awriter in the La“ A
^ C. H. Chop House ^ J

COMPETITIVE 
PRICES......$r.

Off His Mind.Cream Use the Phone and Oet an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

“Didn’t you feel dreadfully when you ttlbimcy $, Pedlar $ *
*1W All the interior finishing 

f from Native Wc
a were made 

ood. Rates to Snhsrrlber»,ISO per Month. Rat* to 
Non-Su barri hers: Mkgnet Gulrb 11 00 per mes
sage; Fork», Il M ; Dome. $'2 00; Dominion, $S. 
One-Half rale to Subaerlbera.

mm THE BRICK BUILDING # 
ON SECOND AVE. ^ i jWhy the Parson Clot Sardines. | ;

"Talk about grief of a real somber litre.
fisesf tkserages to be Obtained ter Maeey

Office Telephone Kxohanse Ngit to 
A d. Offloe Building

Donald B. Olson General Ha nager

ns. 4
OAFHEUW BUILDING A j$ aaaoN vow aeirzELt

Be.-.nett Whitehorse Dawson

ALL NEW GOODS “White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.”0.
Miner's Outfits a Specialty cA Daily Train Each Way Between 

Whitehorse and Skagway................

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sunday», h:so a. in., 12:1 f> 

a. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p, m.
^ SOUTH—Ijtiave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. H;00 a. ra., 1:26 

p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.

ffifpsbed the door parti3X open and before j dies' Home Journal. “In pursuit of 
W fkoking ahead of them, \pechew' nearly j this amusement he ran up the steps of 
W Iktlf a pint of tobaceoX juice out in | the bishop’s residence, and the bishop, 
® I twit of them and in several cases they , happening to be in the hall ready to 
Æ l ift fairly against passersbV. One man | go out, opened the door quickly, be- 

fclpeh uic and I knocked him down for 1 fore the boy had turned to descend the

SECOND AVENUE;
e

$1.00 MEALS «y ^

J Lunch soCts. t
*

J. M NOGINS, 
A#e*

S. M. IRWIN,E. C. HAWKINS,
Gonoral Manager

your
Traffic Manager

al

North American Transportation & Trading
__COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Merchants»
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The Largest and Host Complete Department
Store in the Territory.
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! H. ;: Miner’s Outfits Fur DepartmentDry Goods eeeelfr, h«tr
luildln*»*

tDOLFO'V
« satt.
■der.

In our Fur Department we are show
ing the latest styles in Sealskin Gar
ments, models of artistic and elegant 
workmanship. Also Persian Lamb, i 
Beaver and Sealette Coats, Jackets, 
Caps and Glove*, l’tit up s|jecially for 11 
us and made to conform to the rigors 11 
of the Klondike winters.

'\

Department i There Is Not a Necessity that 
H Cannot Be Supplied

! Fall and Winter Dress Goods*-includ
ing Heavy Cheviots, Golf Suitings, ; _ PJ I l_
Fancy Plaids and Checks, Amazon Ear Jr a

’ Cloth and Serges, Fancy Silks for

s0 ZuLL ?inker £ L - -

j Hardware
j- Steam Pipe and Fittings, Injectors, j j

* ; Sheet and Spiral Packing, Steam ! ;
Points, Pulsomcter Pumps, Lubricator*.
Car Wheels, Shell and Heavy Hard- | Mp 
ware.

!
LUMBt*

>n Klooditf 
W. BOHL

Waists, Black and Colored Satins, a ; *
a? full line of Velvets. | | 4 n

11 - _ Hudson Bay Si r*Furniture
Club Department

\^e have the largest stock of Furni

ture in the city of

Blanketsfr iable Linens
The largest stock of Table Linens^ 

Napkins, Doylies, Fancy Table Scarfs,
' ; Towels, Crash, Butcher Linens and 

Hallow Linens ever displayed in Daw -

i H* %
We will sell these Blanket*, the 

finest obtainable, in quantities at re- 
markablv low figures. The small buyer 

rised at the values

CrockeryDawson ; in fact a 
complete Furniture Store makes up 
one of our departments. Here you can 
purchase High Art Furniture, appro
priate for the most elegant home, or 
the ordinary furnishings of the most 
humble cabins

i rt, Department O
An endless variety of Plain and j,j • 

Fancy Dishes, complete sets or single 
pieces. We are having a SPECIAL 
SALK just now of FANCY LAMPS.
These goods will be sold regardless of 
cost to close them out. Sale closes 
within three weeks. ' - r

will also be surp 
offered. A1I weigh 11z r-i sop are now on our counters.

I See our stock of Ladies’ Heavy 
Underwear in both silk and wool.

Ladies’ Hosiery, very heavy, all
W Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Per-Zjj and Plumbing Shop in Connection with 

fumery; Soaps, etc., etc. ' Hardware Department.

/Bar Stoves z."—r. :r “.......... — ■ ■ ■ -
Sole Agents for the’Celebrated Lubeck’* 

Sliced and Granulated Potatoes — They ’ 
Have No Equal. Beware of Imitation*^

First-class TinFor coal or wood.
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North American Transportation & Trading
COMPANY. -a* ^9
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